
bonus prizesadventures
Sell $1300+ and earn your way to one or more unique experiences

How Adventure Points work:
Earn 60 points starting at $1300 in sales & earn 10 points 
for every additional $100 in sales. The more you sell, the 
more points you earn! Example: A Scout sells $2000 in pop-
corn and would earn a total of 130 points (60 for reaching 
$1300 and 10 for each $100 after that) 
*Partial points are not awarded. Scout has to reach the next $100 
increment to earn 10 points. 
*Leftover points can be used for the NEW adventure drawing. 10 points 
per entry. Grand prize is $500 Lego Shopping Spree!
*Unused points will be for ted and are non transferrable

WORLD’S TOUGHEST RODEO PACKAGE

“AFTER HOURS” AT THE BELL MUSEUM

IRON CHOPPED CHEF WITH TEAM TILA-UPDATED

NEW-NICKELODEON UNIVERSE

VALLEYFAIR

BIG THRILL FACTORY

60 POINTS--Friday 
Jan. 25, Xcel Energy 
Center Package 
includes two tickets, 

two meal vouchers, pre-show Q&A with a 
Cowboy and Cowgirl and access to activites 
on “the dirt”, plus a patch.  

50 POINTS--One general admission 
ticket to Valleyfair, good any day during 
the 2019 season. 

50 POINTS--One All Day UNLIMITED PLUS 
pass. Laser tag, Ropes course, Time Challenge 
and more! Check out all the activities included 
at www.bigthrillfactory.com

50 POINTS--Two UPGRADED 5 hour 
unlimited ride wristbands, good anyday. 
New this year-if you choose Nick U, you 
can also choose ADD ONS (points  for each ticket):
15 Points--Mini Golf-Moose Mountain or Rock of Ages
15 Points--Flyover America Ticket
20 Points--Dutchman’s Deck Ropes Course

LEFTOVER POINTS? 
For every 10 points left 
over, get 1 entry into 
a drawing for a $500 
LEGO shopping spree

60 POINTS-DATE SET--Sat March 30.   
St Paul College. Join Food Network 
personality and celebrity cheft Jet Tila 
and his wife, Ali Tila, the Pastry Princess 
for an unforgettable event. Each Scout 
will be paired with a culinary student and 
participate in a food competition style 
event perpared by St. Paul college. 
 

80 POINTS 
Saturday Feb. 2 
6pm-10pm. You 
and a guest join 
us after hours 
and have access 
to the full Bell 
Museum exhibits, including a Planterium 
show, telescope observing, Q&A with a cura-
tor and more!   

MINNESOTA WILD ADVENTURE
UPDATED 70 POINTS 
Package includes exclusive 
morning skate viewing at the 
Xcel Energy Center Sat. March 
16 at 10am followed by a meet and greet 
with a player. Also included are two tickets 
to a Sept. 2019 preseason game at the X. 

NEW FOR 2018-MEGA POINTS PRIZES
Due to popular demand, this year we are 
offering MEGA POINTS Prizes. 
100 Points each
Zipline Tour admission to Kerfoot Canopy (1)
Snow Tubing for 4 at Powder Ridge or Buck Hill
150 Points each
Family Membership to (choose 1):
 -Science Mueseum of MN
 -Minnesota Zoo
 -Sea Life Minnesota
$120 Credit for custom Vans Shoes
6 person party-Adventure Park, Kerfoot Canopy


